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KOT A HARD MATTER. SAFETY IN CLEANLINESS. A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pilrs; an abso--

Japanese God Protect Only Nlce,
Clean People. j'f

The rensnn whv this idea, of tin.
cleanliness was associated with the lute cure for sick headache, dys- -
idea of dangerousness was in my pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
opinion because unclean ness was ' . ,- ....
thought to be the enemy of the gods, ) constipation, jaundice, bilious-an- d

the gods cannot be where any i ness and all kindred troubles,
uncleanness exists. The gods are TfiA PIv.WHppI nff I ifa"1 DC "DeCl Ul 1JICmW TVandeWnand those who areVc

. p

pnrtition ana nogottate tno loan myseit
while no's out of the way?"

The ragd were corrupting him. They
soemod actually to talk, to suggost
envy, malice, and theft.

' " 0et thoo behind me', garments of
Satan," ho said, smiling bitterly; and
he arose and walked out again Into the
hall.' An obliging attendant prepared

divan for Mm; and ho had no sooner
stretched himself upon It than ho foil
asleep: "

Drane was awakened by the voice of
the man who bad occuplod the dressing-roo-

next to his. He looked np, and
taw a woll-bui- lt young man so far as
tho sheet in which he w,as wrapped al-

lowed his proportldna to be seen g

to take the next divan. The
stranger was about Drano's weight and
height, and they resombled each other
not a llttlo, despite tho fact that while
Drano was a handsoino man, tho other
would nover have boon accused of any
thing more serious than the possession
of a good figure. One face was almost a
caricature of the other. Drane could
not holp thinking how much be should
have resomblod his noighbor If his own
life throughout had bocn like the last
few days.

The stranger ordered some broakfast,
and tho attendant drew up a littlo tablo,
bo that it stood botwoen Drane and his
more fortunate fellow-bathe- r. In fact
It was as noar to one as the othor.

"It he eats right under my noso, this
way," said Drano to himself, "I shall
become a raving maniac"

A luxurious repast' was ordered, and
then tho stranger lay down upon tho
divan and went to sleep. He did not

I don't know," ho muttered, burying
his face in his hands. "It's a hard ques-
tion. I roust bo in love."' -

He fixed his byes on tho ground and
wondored why he didn't find a half dol-

lar thero. No doubt thoro were coins
enough buriod in tho dust of Now York
streets to pay his way to Kansas City.

Tnrouffh strange and aiacuit paths uo
was 'puniuing' bor. Thoro was clangor
around thorn both. Suddenly ho over-
took her and tried to spea to hor, but j

bis voice would not corao. Ho was ohok- -

ing. She seemed to. read tho agony in --

his eyes, for her face grow pitiful. Ho ,

was dying at her foot. The hot suneost i

a torriblo red glaro upon hint.- It was j
doscendlng from tho heavens to burn
him to a cinder. "

.
' W

With a struggle he threw tho hideous '

vision from him and awoko. ' Tho rod .

glaro was still in his oyes, tho- - choking
in hi3 throat. TUo barn was on Cro.
Already tho hay below him was blazing,
cutting off his escarjo. Tho smoko was
lileo a visihlo domon clutching him. Ho
groped to tho wall and put bis lips to a ;

little spaoo between the boards, Booking
for air, but the hot vapor from within
rushed out, and he could not breathe.

Tho thought of death in that strango
plaee crowded upon him a fato ' of '

which tho30 who lovod him could novor
hoar his ashes soattorod te the winds.
Frantically he struck tho board before
him with his clenched hand. ' It yield-
ed. Hope sprang up in his hoart. Ho
rained blows tho rotten wood, till
ho beat it from its fastenings, and then '

with a last effort he forced bis body
through tho opening and swung himself
to tho ground.

CHAPTER V.
A nESIARlCADLB THEFT. .

It is a mistake to judge wholly by ap-

pearances, for even Jersey mud was not
created in vain. To the gontlo, yield-
ing nature of that substance Drane
owed bis preservation from serious in-

jury when ho came tumbling down the
aido of tho barn. As it was, tho shock
was violent. Ho dragged himself with
some difficulty to the loe of a rock
fonoo and mado a hasty examination,
"which convinood him that no bones
wero broken. ' Thoro was a soron033 in
his throat and-htng- s which-- - mado every
breath ho drow ooora full of throo-cor-nere-d

flies, but on tho wholo ho wa3 la
fair condition and able to walk, which
was fortunate, aa no othor moans of get-
ting away were at band.

Before him was tho blazing barn,
now onomas3 of Are. Ho reflected with
a shudder that perhaps somo poor
wretch had perished there, and brj bo-g- an

to reproach himself for having
made no effort to resouo those who had
boon bis companions in misfortune.
Then the recollection of tlio way tho
flames had leaped np over the hay as-

sured him that ho need not chargo him-
self with cowardice, lie ccallod tho
fact that he had climbod up on the loft
and that the othors had romainod bo-lo-

where doubtless, they had boon
awakened while the Are smoldored, fill-

ing the barn .with that smoke which
bad nearly bcethe death of him.

A crowd had now collected about the
barn; and he decided to go down and
tninglo with it. lie did so, and tho first
words he board wero these: "Somo
blamed tramp has sot this bard aflro.
Every one of 'em found In the oounty
to-d- ought to be put in Jail."
. Drano did not wait to discuss the
question. He took a hasty and- - uncere-
monious leave. - For half an hour ho
plodded through plowed fields, and
climbed fences, tiStlongth ho came to

factory of some sort fram which sever-
al little branch railroantracks ran to
the main lino near by. Freight ears
wore being loaded there; and Drane,
watching his ohance, got aboard of one
.unobserved. On the top of a big box
be stretched hia weary limb and fell
asleep. . (

The train was in motion when he j

awoke. It ran on for nearly an hoar, he j
thought, without stopping: Then came

lot of bumping and switching about,- - j

followed by a prolonged pause. Listen- -
tug, he heard a strange sound like the -

plash of waves. , He crept to the side
of the car and found a crevice through
which he peered. To bis astonishment
he found that he was sailing on a broad
river. A great ctty lay to the right, and
it did not take him long to discover that
It was New York. Apparently the me-
tropolis was hard place to get away
from. -.

The float which bore the freight car
was pnsbod against a pier. Drane stood
np and stretched his cramped limb. a
This isn't exactly a vestibuled palace-ear- ,'

be thought, "bat I have at loast
come through to) New York without
change, a the time-tabl- e say,' and he .

throat hi hand into bis empty pocket.
Travel by freight-ca-r without a hand'

Stralcnteninsr tho 'Crooked Leys
of Small Children.

DUtortad f.tmbs of Infanta Ant Very Eaa
Uj Betorwl Ab Operation la N

sary tor Those Over Four .Year
or Age. :''"'-

It is tho fault of a child's moth
er to-da- y if either boy or girl is al
lowed to reach maturity with dis-

torted limbs knock knees are bowed
legs are unnecessary evils, says the
St. Louis Republic.
- Both these deformities can be
cured, and cured permanently.
There are three ways in which physl
clans undertake cases. First, by
what they term "experiment" treat-
ment; next, chemical, and lastly, op
erative treatment. The little boyor
elrl (and no child isrcceived over
fourteen years of age) is placed on
brown paper and the outlines of his
legs are traced; this determines how
serious the defect is. If the baby is
young, eight months or two years,
and its bones are soft, tho first
method is prescribed, which con
sists of keeping the little ono in bed
and rubbing its legs with firm pros
sure until the bones yield and take
their normal position. This can be
done only with those still in infancy.

If tho child ia three to four years
old mechanical treatment is given;
the legs are either put into steel
brces, which correct the misplace
mont in the bones by continual pres
sure, or, if the defect is slight, shoes
are built up on the soles to throw
the legs into tho right angle,

After four years the bones usually
are hardened, and it would take a
tedious time to- straighten them by
braces, so the operative treatment
is given. The legs are broken.

--This seems a startling statement,
and sounds very cruel to the child,
buTtbe doctors think nothing of the
operation, and parents have begun
to realize bow harmless it is, and do
not protest so violently as at first.

The child is put under ether, the
body laid on the operating table, the
legs strapped, and tho bones broken
by a chisel and mallet. A keen
knife is used to open a little slit in
the skin, and the small chisel is In
serted delicately iu between the ar-

teries, reaching the bones easily and
quickly, for tho largo bone is near
the skin below the knee, and when
securely resting on it tho chisel is
hammered through.

Tho broken bones are then placed
in their correct position with the
least trouble, a dressing put on and
tho leg iiicaiJcJ ia plaster of paris.
Of course, both legs aro operated oa
la tho same jnannor. Scarcely any
blood ia shed, thero bno danger, it
being unnecessary that even fever
should result, end la four weeks the
child .Is sent homo cured. For
awhile lie wears braces, but soon
discards these, and finds himself as
straight and supplo us any of his
comrades.

Fcrgot His Lameness,

A blind man shambled up and
down Eighth street the other after-
noon singing sentimental songs in a
very cracked and high-pitche- d voice,
lie wore a string around his neck, to
which was attached iv email tin cop
to catch tho alm of charitable pe
destrians. The people hurrying
along paid bui little attention to
him, although from tho man's ap-

pearance anyone could easily see
that he was deserving of assistance.
Thero was a coal-hol- e open in the
pavement a few yards below Chest-
nut street, and the blind man was
walking directly tow&rd it. Another
mendicant, who sat in a doorway
acjoss tho street, with his Jogs
douuled up 'under him and a pair
of crutches by his side, saw tho blind
man's peril. No one else seemed to
notice it. Tho supposed cripple
watched the blind man nervously
until the latter was within a few
feet of the hole. Then be jumped tip,
and," forgetful of appearances,
dashed across tbo street like a
trained sprinter and caught the
blind man on the very edge of tho
bole. Then he resumed hi crutches,
cheered by the consciousness of hav
fngdone at least one good deed.
Philadelphia Record.

Very Little) Use.

"It really doesn't pay to invite
'engaged' people to receptions or
dances, said a young society wom-

an recently, "for, as a rule, they
furokb very little amusement or
entertainment to tbo guests in gen-

eral, unless it bo uncoosciqusly.
"When be dances, bo wants to

dance with ber, and when she dances,
be rushes to dance with him. If

tbey break this rule, they do it under
protest, and ber eyes are seeking his
eloquent with love and this sort of
apology:
" 'Dearie, I don't want to woltx with

this man; I aunott bate bim; but I
suppose I must. Don't bo broken- -
hearted, my darling, 111 be by your
aide In five minute r
'"Etc., etc., etc.
"So nurb nicer when tbey get

married and becoraa sosib!cl' re
marked the giver of cote rUiuinenta,

N. V. necorder...

not clean oud pure cannot but forfeit
the protection of the gods. Those
who are not protected by the gods
can easily be attacked and injured
by the evil and unclean spirits, and

ness. This is perhaps tnade plainer
by some concrete caseWhen I was

j w w'jBj wvj f uu -

beef began to spread. As blood was
regarded as unclean, and also as
Japan bad been a very strong agri-
cultural country, there was a very

,deep-roote- d disinclination to eat
beef. ' In this, of course, one has to
recognize the influence of the vege-

tarian principle of Buddhism.
But to anybody who had ' ever

tasted beef it was so delicious that
he could hardly control his natural
appetite by bis religious scruple.
My father was one of those who
knew its taste, and so now and then
we used to treat ourselves to beef.
But where did we eat it? We did
not eat it Inside of the bouse. We
cooked, and ate it in the open air,
and in cooking and eating we did not
use the ordinary utensils but used
the special' ones kept for that pur-
pose. Why all these things? Because
beef was unclean, and we did not
like to spread This uncleanness into
our house, wherein the "gods' shelf
is kept, and into our ordinary uten-
sils, which might be used in making
offerings to the gods, The day when
wo ate beef my father did not offer
lights to the gods nor say evening
prayers to them, as he did usually,
for he knew he was unclean and could
not approach the gods. Then my
mother, who did not and could not
cat beef until very recently, did
these things, and I,' who used to par-
take of tho new dainty dish, often
went to bed feeling as if I were un- -
rlcan and subject to dangers. From
"Shinto, the Old Religion of Japan,"

Advice
toBoy:

RusselfSago
The great financier, gives th fo!ow
bii tood advice to boys, which
parents might also read with profit i

' " Boys, go to school long as yon
can, anJ remember every hour spent in
study In your youth will be worth money
to you In after fife. Read good books;
make yourself acquainted with history;
study the progress of nations anJ tLu

careers of men whoiuve mad .
'

nations (treat
" Study religion, science, statecraft

an J history. Learn to read
intelUgenUy, so that you can turn to ..
practical use In after Dfe the rcajlnj
of your youth. Be sure you begin
right. Do not wast tiro in reading
trashy books."

rlr. Szs? farihsr tzy 31
" The toy who Is wanted In the

business world of today must be .

educated. If his parents cannot afford to
five him college or a high school

.education he must learn to study
. withoutthe aid of s teacher, m the earty

mornings beor business begins, anJ
In the evenings after bus'tess hours.
It can no longer be truthfully said thst
an educat'oa is out of any one's
reach." ' -

This !s the sdvic of a man who b
one of the most conspicuous business
uccesvs of our time, and who has

anassej ons of the larfest fortunes la
America. It cannot possibly be
charged that he Is in the pay of THS '
CHARLOTTE OBSERVER, and yet
these words given as the conviction of 3
if of unusual observation and

exp-rlcn- ce advises as strongly as words
can that vou hasten n accent the offer
of The Observer and secure this
greatest of popular educators. To
EftcYctopasla BrIUnnlca.

The ed.fmi offered by The ' "

Observer fills every requtrement of
- Mr. Sage's recipe for success. Itfatth

only edition that Is np to date. Wha
' wiO be without these books now,

when Ten Cents a day will securs
. the

. Writs for Particulars I r

j Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
t the fly-whe- el of life. I shall ever

' - . .t . -
; be gratefullor the accident that
- broughtthem to my notice. I feel

. hFairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL
, fT- - if-f'- c I T(r Pi 1 1 X

DR. ROYKIN'S
WOM KILLER. :

THE BEST SELLING VERMIFTJ ;E
151 THE MARKET.

The Most Reliable Worm Destroy--,

erinusc. ' Recipe furnished to
uny regular physician ;

when, requested. . ,
"

LaOranne, N.C, Jnly, 87.
Mr. j. P. joyncr : I save my child one uMeBoykin'a Worm Killer, purchased of you. Itbrought 8)U woran.. 1 coimlrter It the beat

medicine made. i 4. W.THOMAS.t
Punk fcreek, V. C May , 1884.

Boykln, farmer A t o.: Dear Mrs : Mr. A.
Rudd, a very customer of mine,
gave half a icnspoonfiil of Worm Killer to a

luNt werlt and Hie recult wan 86 worms.
Mr. unntel Pines naed It with still better ef-
fect t-- worms ffom one child ; of course jaj
sales will be large. Yours truly,

& B. SMITH.
Rend the following from ono of the moat

pronilneutand best known physicians and
farmer In 8mith Carolina. He writes, "that
a negro girl 10 yean old near him, Umk two
or three dosos of the Worm Killer and paaa-e-

m worms." ..... -
B. H. EDM PND8, M. J.

Mr. H. M. McDonald, of IjiOrange, N, .,
fty, Dr. Boykln'H Worm Killer brought

over I0J wormn from one child in hla neigh-
borhood, and Unit It nlves universal satisfac-
tion. He sella more of it than all other worm
medlcinos. ,

Doni tk--t your dniguiit cr General
Dealer put you off with aorae filter.

Ak f.fr ' B'jk'n Wvrrn'Killet'"
and p t it. Any M. D. en
prescribe it and muny do.

B0YKIi , CAR 31 EH & CO.,

BALTIMORE, MP.

SUFFOLK .

Collegiate and Military

institute, ; ;

. EnglWh, Sclenilfin, ' Mathematical
,irl Claaaical coursea. ilb ppttial Bur-ine- s?

L)eprtnint. If you have a son
voi desire lo fluVate drop a postal for
Catalogue. AtMri-- f

P. J. KLHSODLE. A. M.,
July 13 tf. Principal.

Are You Going to Build ?

If yon are going to build a house, yon ve
in wi ll to i.n me for prices'. 1 have a
force of skilled workmen who have turn with
uie Irom V to 8 years, wtio know how to no
ifood work and a heap ot it. I will Solid ' y
contract or by the day ( furcUh mateiial or

k ran do It.
Come and see n,e. Will be glad to giro'

you Sgrfres. Thanks' for past palrnnitrr.
Xuurt&c, W.W.IlUrBON,

' j Uiaoaiu, N. C. :

Aug. 2 ,
PENNYROYAL WAFERS.

A avrin mnothif wUtin for H4t
tO fllU rff illll tat) BMDMsat

frM, Lotv'lby anl poJai
jtsstiuirv No or faJm on ars
IXXhack ITQrr rirntj by over VKt laulicss.
Itntxmmt wiU oagf-vin- . Invif9 aU'C
Uie-- of irons. Bur at mar drntrlat
ouljr tbchsj with orjr Icnti!r store a

SI-

muPkiit. . Daraox. tucm
For sale only by StMHOXf-- , the Droggtsi,

Urahatn, S. C. .. dec27-l-y

Illustrating all that la handsome
and desirable In high,, medium and
low nrh-e- Furniture, I arrets,

ilmp- - rlf-- s and Wall lppera.
You ran bur from il asadranlaaeoua- -
ly as If you were la the storey

W. B. Moses & Sons, r
. Waahington, D. C.

aatdrrs STaairal .
I will take a few table boarders.

41 BJ. 8ARAB E, HARVKH. "

fitfsiTn .'Aet.i,
.,'''.''. .' Alassaeea tsaaty

aaarlav Caart Belara ska Clerk.
J. L. BeotL Jr., Pub. Adm'r, Adia'r of

Wa. Sanson, deceased , . ,
vss. ;,,....'

Martha K. Terrtll. John Cba,.ln and wife
lanllMH.Iiapin. Calrin Krrio aaj wtfa He
oa EtrlD. Kite Brnaos. Jss. P. Kestler
si,d wlte Maty A.:lli.e. Iu. :. ileCoj and
wife BanJi Lydie Nanee. Wn M. Ben
son. Margie AHlgewotth. Barrel! 8. Bea.
son sad tatheriM Bearon. ,
This M s sprrtal procvedlng brought by .

L. feou. Jr. poMie '.dministrator s- -

nt N ol Benson, oeed.s to aril
that Uud of thick W m. Benson died ae:s-- d,

lu Artr'I'a tort,ship, Ausanee county,
knows as the Mebana Inset, lo create aa
sets to pay aVM. i as sniaiaosi la rt turns-- .
b!s )nnday. Mar.-- 'fc at tho ofnc of
ba Clerk of the rucrHr Court at tor eonri

boose la Oraaam, Al im.nre enwaty, Nortli
Cruliirs, and ibil atnnotilv the' son resi
dent drfsndanas Calvhi CitIh aad wife
Hal rj-ri- n to be present In persoa or by t- -
torary at thai pun and ptace aid answer or
dvmar to tlm and n;on del ao!i so
lodotbe ir rr of luo pit, Ui tin be
grs' t d is I" Ci'-u-

V-.- at rfli-- B in r,ban l.i.s 'iiud 'ir r. I
.iiiitr.,'i:isa, -

"O. d. vixciLrr. c s. c.
JuJ4 6t

The Old Friend
And ' tho best friend, that never

" fails you, is Simmons Liver Kegu.
ln.tjnr.ttha Red Z) that's what

' you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and ;

7; 'people should not be persuaded ,

- that anything else will do.
It is the King of Liver MedV

tines ; is better than pills, and"
. takes the place of Quinine and

Calomel. ; It acts directly on the
- Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and

- gives new life to the whole sys-- ,

tern. This is the medicine you
; want.' Sold by all Druffgists hi

Liquid, or in rpwder to do. taken :

dry or made into a tea.
WRVERT PACKAOZ- -

Baa the Z Ump In red on wrapper.
T. H. ZM11AR & CO.. Pliiladolplila. I'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JACOH A.. L.O JX U ,
'ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OR AHA if, - ' c
May 17, '88.

J. U. KEHNODI.E.
' A TTOBNEY AT LA W

:. SFAH AM, N.V.
Practice iu tie State and Federal Courts

will faithfully and promptly attend all

new entrusted to him

TO P. BYNUM, Jr.,
Attorney arid, Cotmselor at Law,

' GREENSBORO, N. 0..

Practice regularly Id the ccnrtu of Ala

mauce county.- -

Dr.'JolmR.Stcckard, Jr.,

DENTIST,

BURLINGTON, N. C--
aBaal antji of teeth at $10 per '

Offiee. on Main St. over I. N. Walker
A Co.'a fctore.

A dial i flair !

I mm the North Carolina Agent for
Dr". White' New Hair Grower Treatment

The Greatest Discovery of the Age. ' '

It will perrnnnenily cure falling
of the bair, daudruff, acaly eruptions,
pnalules, or nny scalp defease.

It prevent hair tuf nii gray fcrrt
restores bair to ita original color, and
brings a
Mew Growth of Hair on say Bald Head oa

Earth.

It if the only treatment that will
ptoriiice there result.

Testimonials aDd treatise furnished
on application. , .

Mr. Jobn M. Coble, at Coble &
Thompson's store, la tny.sneot at

Respectfully.
B.T. LAflHLEi,"

Dee. 14 tf. Haw River. N. 1

A Leading Magazine Free.

Arrangements Perfected
byWliicliWe Give Sub--
. . scriptlon to Woman's

Work without
' Charge.

We are now prepared to make a wonder-- f
nlly liberal oiler to all who paj In advance

fur'Taa i-- Glraheh. Woman's
Won is a literary and domestic nlmaaaiino
deservedly one of the popd ar publith-tri- .

It Is pure, eo'.ertf ining ane hei(jfnl In
every department. Its pages aner flilcd with
etglroal burn class reading wane- - and illua
sations raited to all ana It la pnhlishcd - t- -

aatlay tbc great nerd (nr rKl home litera-
ture, sd no other periodical meets It so well,
tend a at .SO for' oar paper and Won
W ax one jeer making the latter frae.'Addie -
j.

THE JLLA3UNCB (.LEAKER,
Graham. Jr. C.

W.L. Douclas
S3 SHOE

v
rRfNCXAEMMaiEDCALT -

3.UP0UC reasons.

)
LADIES' a

SCNDfM CAT4L0SVS

BROCKTOM, MASS.
T mm aavo T rekaetaa M.l. r

TBaeeaae, we arc ta Urcrat mtfail mmM
tdntucd abate in the world, and i

Jb als by fmpma tM aiaw and sric an .
Hhc fee torn. wkicB sntfr4 ytm agaiast high -
rrTicMaadtkmddVsasi-Sfraeta- . Oar shoes
Lrcnal nisi work ta atvle. Ht Attins aad
Is. Lai lug qaaUlirs. W save Usras eoid every.
fclMn at iamtt frievs tat taw alo gnea tksa
ss ay otaer swt. rtst as isssuisw. 11 y
fa rater raaant supply yea, we can, sold ky

KB HOLT A CO- - Graham, N. V. be
iTUUV R.-A- k. or

Why couldn't ho And one? Uo began
to accuse his guurdian igolf serious

- negloct of duty. 6ho ought at least to
throw enough In hla way to get him a
breakfast, lie poked around in the
little hoaps of rubbish at tho ends of
the bench with tho toes of his dolapi-dato- d

shoes; but his guardian angel ap-

parently had no change to spare. lie
didn't find a penny.

The only article which differed from
the goneral collection was a plcco of
pasteboard which looked like a theater
check. It bad evidently been dropped
very recently, for it was scarcely soiled
at all. He romomborcd, with a sudden
start, that restaurants sometimes sold
tickets that were good for a meal. With
a hasty hand he snatuhed tho piooo of
pasteboard from tho ground and read:

This ticket entitles the bearer to one
Turkish bath at Hubbard's, No. 09 West
Twenty-sevent- h street. ' An extra
charge for alcohol or electricity."

This is the way that Fate takes advan-
tage of a man '8 position to insult him. It
was not Drane's fault that ho bad not
washed his face, and it was aggravating
to have a hint like this thrown out by
fato to embitter the results of hor own
doings. Drane was on tho point of tear-
ing tho ticket in rage and disdain whon
his better judgment' checked him. A
Turkish bath-bous- o was a nice, quiet
place to rest. It offors tho greatest of
luxuries on a hot day. Truo, a sovoroly
thorough bath Is not a good thing to take
on an too ompty stomach, but still he
was sure that it could not mako him feel j

any more hollow than bo did without it.
He arose and began his soarch for West
Twenty-sevent- h street. It was not far
away, and in lesa than half an hour he
stood in front of No. 99. A handsome
building it was; perhaps a little too or--
natg.but eminently suggestive of lux- - t

nry. Drane entorod and presented his
tickot at the desk. The neausut
stared at Mm

"How the dickons did yon get this
ticket?" ho askodV,
' Then Drano saw that he would have
to lie. Ho was determined to got inside
the bath now, and a small matter of
falsobood should not stand in his way.
His moral sense had been gradually
weakened by tho evil companionship of
his clothes and be was in a condition to
strotch the faln-i- of truth's spotless
robe till ho split it np tho back.

"Look here," be said, "I am quite a reg'
nlar patron of this place. You don't recog-
nize mo because well, to toll tho truth,
I've been on a . hard spreo for a week
and have got pretty woll torn up, as
you seo. I'd like to sober np hore in
tho bath and then I'll send oat for a
suit of clothes in which I can begin an
era of reform by going home to dinner."

"What's your name?" asked the at-
tendant, hesitatingly.

Drano looked over his shoulder as if
to make sure that nobody conld bear
him declare his real ldontity, and then
bending over the desk
"John H. Smyth. Yon - remember the
name, don't you?" s

"Well, I'vo heard it before," tho clerk
admitted, "but I can't place you."

'Am I so changed by a single week
of debauchery?" said Drano, sadly; then,
in a still more confidential tone: "Yon
must recall my najno. I spell it with a
Y." '

Tho clerk smiled,
"I gnoss it's all right, Mr. Smyth.

hall I take care of your valuables?"
"Yon'ro, too late, my young frlond,B

aid Drane. "Somebody else is taking
caroof tbem in a way that beat tho

Tho clerk laughed and gave Drano a
little key strung on a iMer band dew

signed to go about the latter- - wrist.
"Number forty-one,- " he called to an

attendant, who immediately conducted
Drano to his dretslng-roo-

What a delight it was to lay aside the
rag of poverty 1 When Drano emerged
from tho little room clothconly in

sheet, be felt an good as hi neighbor.
Even bis hanger relented for a time,
and be enjoyed his bath thoroughly.

It w two o'clock by tho magnificent
timo-pieo-e which stood among artificial
flower in the great hall of tho bath,
wbea bo returned to hi room and hi

alive witbeat paying for it.
"Here yo are, air. antsber forty-two- ,"

aid s voice; and Drano heard an at-
tendant tuber a man Into the next
dressing-roo- ' -

. "Thank you, sin" ho heard the fel
low aay a mi auto later. Then be knew
that the man 1b the next stall bad
tipped the attendant They talked i

together a aniaote, while the visitor
inquired about the bath' and tbo
reetsoraat which was connected with
it. Tbea he tipped the fellow again,
aad got more thank.

"Be has plenty of money," of eoorse,
groaned Drane. "why ahonldn't he give
one of it away? Why shouldn't he lend

ass some? Why eboclda ti climb over the

awako when tho attendant laid the
cloth nor even when tho lunch was
brought Somo gontlo shaking brought
him partly to his sonsos, so that he was
able to sit up and pretend to be awake,
but whon tbe attondant went away ho
fell back upon the pillow and was aslcop
aain in a twinklintr,

TO BE CONTlStntD.J

STRIKE IN THE KITCHEN.

Tho Lady of the HouaeTakes
Lesson In Labor Troubles.

An odd thino; happened the other
day in a Brookline family, a some-
thing which the lady of the house
isn't particularly anxious to talk
about, especially when her husband
is around. Not long ao the hcl p in
his factory went on a strike, and
though they did not remain out
long, the affair being mainly
"sympathetic," yet it bothered him
quite a bit, to the dislike of his wife.
She remonstrated frequently over
n's "Hliuess in allowing such a small
thing to bother him, and guyed
Dim Blltl more WDcn toe uuair
ended amicably. A few mornings
later tho lady went into her
morning-roo- and rang-- - tho bell
4t i.lna 4 It sisvstlr It aw rlnu'o nrlnm
when, to her astonishment, t he ring
was answered by all tho help in the
establishment, including- - the scrub
girl and the boy who walked errands.
The cook was spokeswoman.

"If you please," she began firmly,
but respectfully, "we've come to say
that we're oh a strike. We don't
like what you did in taking away
Charlotte's Saturday night out and
giving her Mary's Friday. By
Mary's having Charlotte's Saturday
she gets a chance to meet Mrs.
Smitbe's Henry, and as Mary's her
rival, ' we don't think . it's giving
either of 'em a fair chance."

The mistress looked at the com-

pany, and saw that Charlotte and
Mary were the only two absent; she
reflected that she hod by no means
been aware of what affairs of state
she was npsetting in changing the
"evenings out without any par
ticular reason, and she decided that
it was better to arbitrate than delay
lunch, and possibly dinner, so she
gracefully acceded to the demands
of the assemblage, and restored
Charlotte ber Saturdays.

Still, when anyone says strike to
her now she shivers. For "Wbatl
home' without a dinaer7" Home
T i

LITERARY AND MUSICAL.

No, He Hadn't Read It, But the Core
versation Wnt Right On.

His bair was long and flowing and
it would bare been difficult to say
whether ho was a poet or musician,
at Hirst blush. After blushing sever-
al times, however, the casual ob-

server would have about concluded
from the air about him that be was a
musician. Somehow, the air Is more
distinctly defined in music than it ia
in poetry, anyhow.

The young woman In the case was
clearly literary. Her bair was io a
slump and ber cuffs looked as if
they ought to have the bose turned
on tbem.

"Have you," she asked after they
bad been talking some time, "have
you read TrilbyT "

"I beg your pardon T' bo replied,
starting as if the name were not en-
tirely unfamiliar.

"I aid;' be repeated,, "have you
read TrUbyr" - '

"Oh, ab b'm," be hesitated, "well,
no, I haven't. Tou see I have been
so very busy learning Sweet Marie
for my approaching recital that
really I have not bad time to read
much recently."

Aod tbeouvcrsat(on happily con-
tinued. Detroit Free Press. L

A Musical Cutlding.

Io one of the taree apartment
bouse In ijw York there axe 223 1

pianos, one to tvery four person.

bag ha ita disadvantages, and among , rags. Ilia soul and body rebelled
then is the lack of water, oap and a ' against them more strongly than ever
fcbanoe to brush one's bair. Drane looked before. They contra ted painfully with
cot through the bolo In the aide of the tho luxury by which be had bocn sur-ca- r

an v wondered whether, out of ro-- I roondod-Hea- in hi chair with hla bead
spect to cleanlinoaa, be ought to jump In hia hand and groaned alond. Faint-i- n

to the dock. Thoa ho noted the color j nea had followed tho bath, and bad
of the water and decided that he ought boon aggravated by the sight of men
not. However, be roaolvod to give an ! enjoying roll and coffee, while they re
Imitation of a good citizen making bis elincd npo the divan in the ball. He
toilet, so be pjpked np a pieoe of broke i almost made up hia mind to order
glaa from tho floor of the ear. aad prop- - breakfast, and bust to lock to get away
ping It against a danb of black paint on

box be oombed bi hair with hia bands,
after which be decided that he wa ready
for breakfaat. lint the rolls and coffeo
didn't come.

By the excTclao of discretion he ee
aped from the ear aad from the pier,

and atooi again ia the street of New
York. Them earn more wsndoring.
more ssaffer. more futrnlavft As

v. j vi i. 5 . . . ."""" supju is a pars wbjco
oosea laminar, ue eroppea apos a

bench and Med te decide whether it
was the one where he had eat with hor.
Then be asked himself frankly whether

would rather ana her at that niaate
s sirloia stf-s- with fried potatoes

aai 3 0U7 of eoSse. ,


